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A man in Urown County lias found
Pent, and offer hir neighbors the use
of it free, uuti the- ilie snti-slie- that
it ifl good fiiel and will burn ;u readily
us firewood.

im. ! t"rini rn
Last weeks Dutchman .nmouiiced

thiit there was not a Distillery in the
State of Nebraska. If Meajjoth & Sler
at Omaha have played out the IIekald
has never heard of it.

A writer from Nebraska City says,
that in a recent trip through Cass
County, passing south from Platts-inout- h

he "found a dense forest of
fruit trees, heavily laden with ripen-
ing fruit"
FOUKTIIOl JULY IN PLATTSMOUTH.

i! resit Doings Streets fall of people
UelN Ringing, Cannon Applaudimr
and Fire Crackers innumerable
Fire Works trt Kill Little b ys all
finpreinelj Happj,i.c, Ac.

l'or 6ncs we had a glorious old
Fourth iu and about Plattsinouth.
Way along in the night, the bells com-

menced ringing merry Chimes ('?,), and
the Cannon to peal and the squibs and
'rockets, and little jokes of the day
began. Iy daylight the town was
silive; before nine o'clock the wagons
from the country rolled in to the num-

ber of several hundred, and the croud
iu ami sibout the Methodist and
Presbyterian Churches and the corner
of Sixth and Main sts., began to get
thicker and thicker so that it needed
si long and ;i strong liberty pole to stir
your way through the crowd with.

About this time the red shirts of
the firemen began to loom up on the
streets, and after Hilly Wells, the Mar-

shall of the day, had conquored a piece

lf horseflesh for his ulc that day, the
procession began to form on lower
Main street. The bells tinkled, the
bands played, and the little boys shout-r- d

and hurrahed, and by ten o'clock
the. whole outfit, Temperance, anti-temperan-

Firemen, Icemen, cold
water men, hot toddy men. black,
white, lean, poor, rich and fat, in sill

the pomp and circumstances of Fourth
of July war, with the I$abcock shining
and the 11 igs flying, and two bands
tooting, and Dr. Black in a red sash
marshalling the south west division,
inarched out of town on Washington
avenue, smd slowly but surely separat-
ed, eacli to its seversil grounds.

SOUTH WKST OF TOWN,

In Wiles' grove and near Mr. Shryock's
house, most of the country people had
assembled, and here the Kev. Mr. Dun-ga- n,

of Lincoln, gave them a stirring
siddress, then music and a bouncing
dinner; after which :i Mrs. Beavers,
from Iowa, gave them another speech,
smd then more music and more fun,
and some cra-k;rs- . and si little Sunday
School reunion, and the big fourth was
silmost over to all but the little folks,
who kept alive and lively on the
strength, of those fire works promised
in the evening. The Weeping Water
band, ;i most excellent one, kept all in
good humor with appropriate music
the day through.

ON THK HILL
By Ceo. Smith's house were sissembled
the jolly red shirtcd firemen, and the
grave and seiious turners, together
with si goodly number of towns people
and country folks. "Little Mac" of
the WatnJtmnn, read the Declaration.
In the al sense of the orator of the day,
si Mr. Dodge from Iowa, who was ex-

pected on the train that morning, Mr.
McKelluin, a young lawyer lately set-

tled in Plattsmouth, was called on ami
made a very happy impromptu speech
of fifteen minutes duration, after
which music and reading smd answer-
ing toasts; Mr. Win. L. Wells sictingas
toast master. The printed program-
mes have been pretty widely circulat-
ed smd as our time and space are both
needed this .we shall not give
them in detail. Just before dinner

A BAG RACE
took phice; four competitors in large
sacks tied under the chin ; they rolled
and tumbled and crawled and jumped
and a chap csilled "Texas Bill," reached
tiie goal first, thereby winning a good
silver watch. After dinner

THE TIG RACE

came off. The porcine was well greased
smd turned loose, unfortunately he
was si tame pig belonging to Johnny
White and did not run worth a cent.
Four fellows poked him up with sticks
md punched his majesty into a wab-

bly knock-knee-d hog trot, but Mr. Ilob-inso-n

caught him and we expect Mr.
Pig bacon long before this writing
or Kobinson. One man bumped his
hesul on the turning pole and got a real

ood Fourth of July over both eyes.
They do say that one of our young
livery men sat down just before he

"
meant to right under the pole too. By

four o'clock the engine, boys and all
were back in the engine' house, and
everybody was getting ready for the

BALL IX TIIE EVENING.
Filzgeralds Hall was crowded, and
fight here we must pay our compli-

ments to the Xebraska City Band,
which discoursed sweet patriotic music
during the dsiy and most excellent
dancing tunes at night, so they say.
Over one hundred and fifty dollars

. were taken in, and pecunarily the
Firemen's Ball was a grand success.

Still later in the evening, a magnifi-

cent display of Fire Works from Park
Hill was given by the members of the
fire department It is no untruth to
say that many larger cities probably

had no better fire works than these,

and the citizens should thank the fire

boys for procuring them this splendid
S1

The dav passed off very nicely. Xo
rowing of anv aoconnt smd no distur-

bance to amount to anything during
the dav or eveTrrng.

Once more hurmh for the glorious
M Fourth of 1874, and the Constitu- -

lihp-rtief- t of American citizens.
ind behold the day is done.

in anotber'day.
To-rao- s

OUR SCHOOLS.

Commencement ExercUfS at the Illarh
School, at riattstmottth, Julj 3d, IS 71

During last week the grand examin-
ations ot the close of the Spring term
took phit e and were very interesting
indetd. These examinations were con-

ducted by Prof. Wise, the city and
county Superintendent of Public

j Schools, anil Dr. It. It. Livingston, the
.j Msiyor of the city, and also Chairman

of the Board of Education for the citj--I- t

has been very arduous- work, no one
who has not tried the experiment of
sitting day after day, listening, think-
ing, siskingquestions in this hot weath-
er, can fairly resilize the amount of la-

bor it involves. Besides sdl this it is
not every one who h;is left school for
years sind is out of practice, that can
follow a long mathematical problem
through its windings and pronounce it
right, before the sharp eyes of these
youngsters; nor csm sill of us correctly
analyze a complex sentence at sight,
sifter years of business duties where
our thoughts have run in other chan-
nels. Yet sill these tilings must the
examiners do smd they did it. Our
Mayor becsime si veritable schowl boy
sigain and stood long hours at the. black
board going through 2 plus 2-- 4 or a
plus b c x.

We certainly feel that too much
praise cannot be bestowed on Msiyor
Livingston, his untiring devotion in
this respect and to Prof. Wise, we sill
owe a debt of gratitude, and he is
reaping the well earned reward of a
life tiineof strict attention to duty.

And now to the examinations on
Friday. In any notice that we could
possibly give and bring it within the
compass of a newspaper article, it
would be impossible to mention by-

name each scholar who merits notice
We shsill call attention to a few names
not because they are the only ones that
deserve credit, but simply to show the
young folks that we see their good poi nts
and encoursige them in future efforts.
In Mr. Martindale's chiss we notice
Theodore Livingston natural history,
his discription wsus very good, he spoke
up promptly, readily and with con-
fidence.

Lillie Tucker in Physiology
showed a very apt memory and also
spoke out promptly and clearly, which
makes it so plesising to hesir and easy
to understand for the visitors.

Charles Cummins showed himself
very bright in Arithmetic only he
could'nt get 2 into l- - just right the
first time.

CALISTHENICS.
Miss Johnson put her grsule through

a course of physical exercises that they
would have hung si teacher for doing
twenty years sigo in some rursil dis-

tricts. These exercises were very im-

portant and tend to develop every
muscle in the body when the whole
course is fsiirly mastered. The last
part, that heel and toe arrsuigement
comes mighty near dancing and some
of the bright eyes smd trembling feet
only needed si little change in the music
to turn it into a quick-ste- p, we thought
The marching and time marking si-

lmost made us believe in women for
soldiers. At the end of this exhibi-
tion there wsis loud clapping and
cheering.

In Miss Morse's class we notice Miss
Bennett in (leography and Master
(Jcorge Yallery Mentsil Arithmetic, sis
particularly good, and if the hitter
keeps on he msiy rival the Lightning
Csilculatcr himself.

Some specimens of drawing were
very good, the accuracy of the lines
drawn with the eye alone and without
the aid of guide or rules wsis wonder-
ful.

Another exhibition of physicsil ex-

ercises of a higher grsule, under the
charge of Miss Morse with dumb bells
drew our attention. It was very well
done indeed, suul the young women
that go through this exercise every dsiy
will hsive to dress hygienicsilly and
physiologicsilly.

In Mr. Starbird's chiss, Miss Katie
Donovan read us si piece very nicely
and Miss Kate Ilobbs told us sill about
Nebrsiska.

We must leave for another time
some comments on the great improve-
ment in teaching of late years, the
namber of new appliances and the
great beauty of school rooms and
school furniture over our school boy
days, and close with ahesirty wish that
our High School may incresise and
grow and the scholars improve and
strengthen in wisdom and knowledge
until there would be no further room
for improvements, if such a thing were
possible. With such good Professors,
teachers smd school board, almost all
things are possible.

OF It LOUISVILLE LETTER.

Louisville, Xeb., )

July 7, 1874. ,

Ed. Herald: The Fourth passed
off smoothly and peacefully as was

anil met the full expectations
of all who participated, and was unan-
imously pronounced a grand success?
The weather was as favorable as could
be expected, and no one suffered with
heat or for want of water.

The procession, which numbered np-par-ds

of si thousand, presented the
liveliest spectacle our little town ever
witnessed as it moved from the depot
to the grove with bsmners floating in
the morning breeze and the bsmd dis-

coursing its sweetest music.
The exercises of the day were exe-

cuted with marked ability and patriot-
ism throughout, smd were listened to
by a large and appreciative audience,
and every one felt that it wsis "good
to be there."

At one o'clock the "baskets' bounte-
ous store was spread upon the green
so fair," and naught but mirth and jol-
lity around could be seen, and thus the
hours wended away until evening,
when the lovers of the light fantastic
toe came on to-th- e stage in the closing
scene ; and so ended a day long to be
remembered by the early settlers of
Nebraska as one of th brightest in a
lifetime.

Yours in freeiora.
J. Ti. --Tif

SYNOPSIS OF JUDGE DILLON'S DE-
CISION ON TIIE KAIL ROAD
LAND TAX CASES.
In the Hunnewell case Judge Dil-

lon, of the United States Circuit
court, decides in substance : First,
that the third section of the act of
18G2, looking to the grant of the U. P.
It. It., does not apply to the Burlington

i and Missouri 11. It. grant i. e. that the
amendatory sict of 1801, passed for the
B. itM, wsis not intended and does
not give that corporation all the rights
thsit the U. P. It. It. took under the act
of 18G2, and orders that the bill be
dismissed at the railroad's cost as to
first 140 miles of the B. & M. grant,
which was completed prior 'to May,
1872. Thus allowing the State to tsix
the lands of this company embraced
in their grsmt for 140 miles west from
the Missouri river, for 1872.

In the U. P. case, he decides thsit the
U. P. It. It. shall pay tax for all their
patented lands, and, if we understand
the decision, he decides that after the
completion of the railroad if any of
their lands should remain undisposed
of, the citizen can file on such lands
and hold them by paying his $1.2. per
acre to the LT. P.

In mentioning these decisions, we
observe that neither the Omahsi Re-

publican nor Lincoln Journal give
any credit to the attorneys for Csiss
and Saunders counties. Mr. Sprsigue,
of Saunders county, (now of Cass),
rendered efficient aid in this csise. One
of our Csiss county attorneys Sam-

uel M. Chapman, has. with Judge
Briggs, been in defsitigably working
this csise up from the commencement.
Mr. Chapman wsis the party who went
to Burlington and took the depo-
sitions of the Railroad men, and also
to Boston, and next to Judge Briggs, is
entitled to sis much honor as any one,
if honor there be in it, of msistering
and investigating this vexed question
smd seeing thsit it wsis placed before
the courts in such si light thsit a fav-orsib- le

decision for the counties inter-
ested wsis rendered. Honor to whom
honor is due, aad we propose our Sam.
shall get some of this while it's go-

ing round.

PERSON A I- -
John Simpson, an old resident of

Plattsmouth, late of Wyoming, has
returned to his ancient corn-cri- b and
good old fashioned Cass county fodder,
no more to wonder sifter strange Gods
sibrosid.

Mrs. (Harrison, our well known dress
maker, has left us for a season smd re-

moved to Ashland. We are .sorry to
lose Mrs. G. smd as she wsis doing a
good business, only a better prospect
ahesid induced her to change residence.

We learn from Mr. L. W. (liberson
of Weeping Water, that the house of
Mr. Hsimlin Itussel, of the same phice
was burned on the 4th of July. The
fsimily h;id gone to Mt. Pleasant to
celebrate, leaving some of the children
sit home to herd the stock. The chil-
dren got their dinner at noon, smd
whether they left some fire, or how it
caught is not known, but the house
with its contents wsis entirely con-

sumed. We arc sire sorry for Mr. Bus-sel- l,

sis such a loss must be a great one.

The Simple Secret.
Twenty clerks in a store, twenty

hands in a printing office, twenty ap-
prentices in a ship yard, twenty young
men in si villsige all wanting to get on
in the world, and expect to do so
One of the clerks will become a part-
ner, smd make si fortune, one of the
compositors will own si newspaper,
sind become sin influential citizen; one
of the apprentices will become a inas-te- r

builder, one of the young villagers
will get a handsome farm smd live
like a psitriarch but which one is the
lucky individual ? Lucky! There is no
luck about it. The thing is almost as
certain sis si rule yf three. The
your.g man who will distance his com,
petitors is he who masters his buisness
who preserves his integrity, who lives
clesmly and purely, whe devotes his
leisure to the acquisition of knowledg,
who gains friends by deserving them,
and who saves his spare money. There
are some ways to fortune shorter thsin
this old dusty highwsiy, but the
staunch men of the community, the
men who achieve something worth
having, good fortune, good name, and
serene old sige sill go in this road.
rress.

Remember this young mVm we sire
two apt to desire riches, and big wages,
and the good things of life without
working for them now-a-day- s.

v
Late Conventions.

There arc some very strong resisons
why the Republicsm Stsite Convention
should not be called before the middle
or hitter part of September. There is
nothing to be gained by msiking the
nominations in midsummer, smd wait-
ing for weeks and months before doing
anything in the way of organizing po-

litical meetings and discussions. Be-

sides si nomination by the Republican
psirty is equivalent to an election, hence
the greatest care should be observed
in selecting csmdidates, smd sill the time
possible aiforded to those who desire
to inform themselves as to the capa-
bilities, integrity and general fitness of
the men who are aspiring to positions
of public trust and honor, j It. is im-
portant thsit sufficient time should in-

tervene between the close of the pres-
ent session of Congress and the time
appointed for the conventions for the
voters to learn of the many measures
of reform advocsited and enacted into
hiw through the instrumentality of
Republicans. Sta te Ewdia nge

THB MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

Reported by White. & Darkah.
Wheat
Com Shelld...
Oats
Rye
Barley

Reported by Clark & Plummer.
Efrps
Butter
Iarrt
Chickens Spring per doz..
Potatoes

85
40
35
fin

20
20
10

200
130

LATEST SEW YORK MARKETS.
Xev Yosk. June 23

Money ..CiHoper cent
Gold.. $1 11?

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. June 23

Flour..... 5,506.25
Wheat-- . 1.22
Com 2.4

! Oatr. - Joft
Yva. i
"barley. .., 1.20

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WHEELER Si BENNETT Real Estate and
Taxpaying Agent-s- . Notaries lublle. Fire

and Life Insurance Agents, Plattsmouth, Neb.

K. R. LIVINGSTON, Physician ami Surgeon,
Tenders his professional services to the

citizens of Cass county. Residence southeast
corner of Oak and Sixth streets ; oflice on Main
street, one door west of Lyman's Lumber Yard.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

SAM. M. CHAPMAN. It. T. MAXVF.LI.
CHAIMIAX AMAXHELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitors In
Chancery. Olhce in Pttgerald's iilock, Platts-niout- h,

Nebraska.

A. L. SPKAGUK, T. li. WILSON.

HPISAUr: A WILSOX,
Attorneys at Law.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA.
Collection Piwnitlli Anltewled to. 13-l- y

OKO. 8. 8MIT1I, R. B.WINDHAM.
SMITH & WIXDHAM,

Successors to Marcjtiett. Smith, S: Starbird,
A ttorneysat Law tt Jieal Estate Brokers

l'LATTSMOUTH, - NEB.
Special attention given to Collections, and all

matters affect ing the Title to Real Estate.
Ofllce ou 2d floor, over the Post Office.

Dr. Scliildkncclit,
Eclectic A Homoeopathic Physician.

rST-OFFIC-
K AND RESIDENCE, J

Corner of cth and Vine Streets, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

cyl
CALLS ATTKXUED AT ALL HOU1CS.

Justice of the Peace.
Office on Main Street riattsmouth.Neb., near-

ly opiosite the Herald oltice. Business hours
f rom A. M.. to h. P. M.

All County business usually transacted be-
fore a .Justice of the Peace, will be attended to
bv the Subscriber.
General Collector of Debts.

8-- ty .1. VT. HAINES.

Vbril4 State ItesiKter. A 40 column
A paper, published at the State Capital ; full

of Stats news ; independent in everything, neu-tn- il

in nothing ; ?t.ro a year. Correspondents
and Agents wanted in every town. Wm. C.
I'lovi), Iancoln, Neb. &ltf

IMattsmoutli Mills.
C HEISEL, Proprietor. Have recently been

repaired ana placed in thorough running
order, loo.ooo Bushels of Wheat wanted imme-
diately for which the highest market price will
be paid.

CIREEXIIOUSE AND REDDIXd
PLANTS.

Time and money saved by ordering of me. I
have the largest and best "collection of Plants
;ver offered for sale in the West. Catalogues
free. Sweet Potato. Cabbage, Tomato, and oth-
er Plants for sale in their se;tson.

Address W. J. HESSEU. Plattsmouth. Neb.

NEW STYLES.

F. L. ELSrlER,
Merchant Tailor
Is in receipt of the finest and

HEST ASSORTMENT
JASSIMERES. CLOTHS. VESTINGS. SCOTCH

GOODS, IRISH FRIESES, &c.

"in fact, the largest and best assortment of
Cloths ever brought to this city, which 1 am
lrcpared to ui:ike up in the Iitest Styles. Call
and examine Goods. apiilis.

PLATTSMOUTH. xeb.

CONRAD HEISEL, rroprieto

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

Always on hand, and for saic at lowest Cash
prices.

r7The Highest prices paid for Wheat and
Com.

Particular attention civen lo Custom work.

Singer Sewing 3Iacliines,
FOR SALE BY

F. J. METTEER,
With all the

EXTRA S, ATTACHMENTS,
NEEDLES, eft?.

Also. Plows. Cultivators, Wagons aud Xarni
Implements for sale.

GO TO

GUS. IIEHOLDS

FOR

CLOTHING.

WILLIAM HEKOLD

Keeps one, of Ihe

Largest Grocery Stocks

IN TOWN.

PLATTSMOUTH

Grain Company.
E.G. D0VEY, Pres't.

. ?

'E. T. DUKE, Treas.
FRED. G0KDEK, Buyer.
This Company will buy grain at the highrs
market rates at all times.

Scales and ofllce at E. G. Dovey, Store, lower.
Main Street. Plattsmouth. Neb. 2!)vl

A'-EI- ADVERTISEMEXT. -

E. A. DILLEY & Co.
Just opened on Main St.

OPPOSITE DO YE YS STORE.
Plattsmouth. - Nebraska.

GROCERIES.
FRUITS.

CANDIES.
TOBACCOS.

and CIGARS.

GOODS SOLD CHEAP.
Warranted fresh and gKd. and patronage re-

spectfully solicited by the firm.
ALSO,

An Ice Cream Parlor, Cool, Comfortable and
Commodious. Where you can get Ice Cream at

TifiN CENTS A DISH !

AND THEN
We have a SODA FOUNTAIN, and SYRUPS,

Cool and Pure, Lemonade, &c., &e.,
CALL AND TRY THEM. 13ni6

BOOT & SHOE MAKER.

New Outfit, New Place.

George Karcher.
(Formerly Karcher & Klingbell.)

Has removed his Boot and Shoe establishment
up town, on the sou! h side of Main street. OP-
POSITE the Postoffiee, and next door to Henry
Boeck's Furniture Store, inP lattsmouth. Neb.
GOOD WORK WARRANTED, AND FAIR

PRICES.
Call and see the new place, gentlemen. All

old customers respectfuly invited to leave their
wo,fkas before, andiiew trade solicited. I shall
try to im-ff-ro- a. jood T ork at as low nriccim air pne in tonn. GEO. KARCHER.

CEDAR CREEK ADS.

J. 1NIIELDEU & SOX,
Dealers in

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes and

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, at the lowest possible rates.

Also

Dealers in Grain,
for which the highest cash prices are paid.

Hides and produce of all kinds' bought at rea-
sonable rates.

Inlielder'g Ntatlon. (Cedar Creek.)
5ltf. Cass Countv, Neb.

CEDAR CREEK MILLS,
IKE IX

Good Iluiinin Order
and keep on hand the best assortment of

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Especial attention Is piven to custom work.

Satisfaction guaranteed, in exchanging Flour
for Wheat.

C. SCIILUNTZ, Prop.
Also keeps a Flour Depot, at CLARK & PLUM-MEIC- S,

in

PL ATTSMO UTH,
Where will be found Flour. Grain. Corn Meal,

and Feed, at WHOLESALE & RETAIL and at
; REDUCED PRICES.

' r"AM orders within the citv limits, prompt-
ly tilled herafter, from this Depot. 41-l- y

LOUISVILLE ADS.

Farmers Lumber Yard.
Having made arrangements in Chi-

cago, and elsewhere, with extensive
dealers, I am prepared to furnish on
short notice all kinds of

Lumber Doors S;;sb
Sb ingles, tfcc,

at a reasonable rate. I also keep con-
stantly on hand a full assortment of

Xails, Hinges,
Locks, Hardware,

of all kinds. Those wishing to build
will please call and see my stock.

E. NOYKS,
LOUISVILLE, XEB.

KUASS & STRING DAM).
PROF. FRANK ALBEE

announces to the public, that he has organized a

FINE BAND !

both IJRASS and STRING at

Louisville, Cass County,
And is now prepared to play for PARTIES all

over the County, at very

REASON A BLE TERMS.
A caller will go with the Rand.

4(fdrr., F. A LP, EE.
4-- ly Louisville, Neb.

FAR3Ii:it'S EXCHANGE.
B. G. HOOVER,

LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly on hand all Staple Articles
such as

COFFEE,
- , - SUUAR,

TOBACCO,
MOLASSES

Dry Goods,
J$oo(s, Shoes, tfce.

In fact, everything usually kept in a Variety
Store, which'wiil be sold "on small profits fin
CASH. Allkimlsof Produce taken in exchange
for foods, and the

Highest Murln. t Prices giirn in CasJi
for drain. 1!)

WEEPING WATER ADS.

Hubbard House,
IIUBP.AKD, - - Trop.

Main Street, WcepinWatcr.
GOOD ACCOMODATIONS FOR

TRA VEL ERS. 4 1 m 6.

NEW DRUG STORE.
VKKI'.V(! WATER. XEB.

T. L. POTTER,
DEALER IN DRT'GS. MEDICINES. PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISH. FERFCMERY,
STATIONERY. NOTIONS,

CIGARS. TOHACCO,
AND GLASS.

?7?rrescriptlons. carefully prepared. lfitf.

Woods Bros.,
DEALERS IX

Agricultural Implements,
Hardware.

Tinware.
Pumps.

lion.
Nails.

Stoves.
etc.

Repairing done to Order and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
50-t- y

New Firm in Weeping Water.
Fleming & Kimball,

(Successors of J. CLISBE vt CO.)

WEEPING WATER, NED.
This new firm have just laid in a large and

varied stock of goods,

ENTIRELY NEW,
and will now offer them for sale at the old

Stand in Weeping Water.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of the
jicople, ami piopose to sell good "cools

as cheap as any one in the Mar-
ket.

Try Us Once, and See.
r.yi

William Stadelmann
has on hand, one of the largest stocks of

Clothing and Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods for Spring and
Summer.

Invite everybody in want of anything la
my line to call at fny store.

SOUTH SIDE MAIX,

Between 5th & 6th St's.
And convince themselves of the fact. I have

asaspectaltv in niv Retail Departments, a stock
of Fine Clothing tor Men and Roys, to which
we invite those who want goods.

j rsr-- I olso keen on hand a large and well se-- f
lectd !ock of Hal. Caps. Door. Shoe. &r.

- jan t y!

U. V. MATHEWS,
On 4th Street, and denier in

Hardware and Implements.
Nails.

Iron and
Horse Rakes.

McCorniiek and
Huckeye Reapers and

Mowers,
Sweep Stake Threshers,

Corn Planters,
CULTIVATORS,

Garden City and 3Iorrison
Plows,

Wagon Wood Stock,
GARDEN, FIELD

AND

FLOWER SEEDS.
m

THE BEST
IS ALWAYS

THE CHEAPEST
For your Croceries go to

J. V. Weckbach,
Corner Third and Main street, Plattsmouth.

(Cuthmann's old stand.)
He keeps on hand a large and well selected

stock of

FANCY OROCERIES. COFFEES. TEAS.
SCOAR, SYRUP, BOOTS, SHOES,

&c. &c. &e.. &c.

In connection with the Grocery ts a

Bakery and Confectionary.
Highest price paid for Country Produce

f:PA full stock at all times, and will not be un-
dersold.
Take notice of the sign

"EMPIRE RAKER Y AND GROCERY."
niyt.

Instate
The special attention of all persons having

Lands or Town Lots for Sale,
in Cass County, is called to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM
will give prompt attention to the disposition of
all property placed in their hands for that pur-
pose.

If you have

Unimproved Lands
for sule they will sell it for you, if yon want to
purchase they will give you a bargain.

If you have an

Improved Farm
you desire to dispose of they will find you a
customer. If you wish to buy one they can
supply you.

If you have

Property to Rent
they will rent it for you. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish any and all information as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who wish to

Buy, Sell, or Rent,
or dispose of their property in any way will do
well to give them a call.
PLATTSMOUTH, -- -- - XEB.

n.U -- yl.

0. F. JOHNSON.

DEALER IN

DHUGS, MEDICINES,

AXD

WALL PAPER.

:.."!'..,IT, X ....

ALL PAPER TRIMMED FREE
OF CHARGE.

ALSO DEALER IX

15ooks, Stationery,
IVlngazii.es,

And Latest Publications.
Prescriptions carefully compounded by an ex-

perienced Urujtjfist.-

Remember the place. CornerFifth and Main
Streets. Plattsmouth. Neb.

People's Market ! !

At the People's Market yon can find and

BUY FOR CASH!
anything usually kept in the

MARKET LINE.
I pay CASH, and I must sell for CASH, and

to my

Customers I Sell,
and onlv ask

SMALL PROFITS,
but I expect prompt and sure pay.

8tf H. E. ELLISON.

MONEY SAVED
RY

Baying Your Greenhouse and
Bedding Plants

AT THE

Picnic Gardens.
DON'T send East for nants when you can pet

just as pood for less money nearer Jiome.
To niv numerous friends and patrans 1 would
sav tfiat I have the largest and best stock ot
plants ever offered for sale in the AVest, and
at reasonable prices,

lie sure and eiid for my

Xeiv Descriptive Catalogue.
which will be sent free to all who afP? f01".'1;
Then pive me your orders, aud I feel coiitideat I

1CaAd;.lOU- -
W.J.IIKSSEKJ-febv.-

iutt-l.it"t-
h,

Cood fresh milk.; delivered dally at every
body's home in Plattsiuouth, If they want it. by

J. F. Beaumeister.
Send in your orders anil I will try and give

you

and serve you regularly. y.

j7lTEPPEKBEHG,
Has his

Cigar Manufactory
in FlaUsinouth once more, and now offer to

, our citizens, and the trade.

CHARS, TOBACCO, (fee.,
at the lo est wholesale and retail prices.

Call and see them before purchasing else-
where. JULIUS PEPPEURERC,

26yl Proprietor.

E. T. DUKE & CO.

At the foot of Main Street.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOVES, TINWARE.

IRON, NAILS.
HOES. RAKES.

SHOVELS, AXES,
KNIVES AND

FORKS. Sic. Sic.

All kinds of

Tinware 31 a n ufac t n red .

a. cd

CD

go
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nilLADLPHIA STORE.
Solomon & Nathan,

IIKAI.Ki:S IN

FANCY ! GOODS, NOTIONS,
LADIES FUriNISHlNO GOODS,

Laifest. nieajiesf. Finest, best Assorted
Stock in the City. We are prepared

to sell eheajK-- r than they
can lie purchased

elsewhere.

GIVE US A CALL
eamiue our goods.

4.f

and

and
i fi.Sf ore on Main street, lwtwcen 4.h ard.'.th

streets, I'hittsmoutU vl. litf.
I

Now Store ! New Stock !

Mr. William (I. Woodp.ffk
haviu'r taken the Store formerly occupied by

Mr. Eaton, win kee a full and com-
plete stuck, id

FAMILY GROCERIES.
AH kinds of country iiroi'.ttce taken in

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS
I irotMe fo sell low, and keep a

STOCK OF NUMBER ONE GOODS,

and hereby InvTte my friends fo call and exam-
ine the new outfit. ';nmers especially invited
to call and jret

from home. I projxise to

SELL TO GRANGERS,
At Chicago Rates.

wm. :. wotmiccKF
Wm. F. Bkxxett, Clerk. -j 1

II. A. V A TTnOLVX & S0X

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Pine Lumber,
LATH, SHINGLES,

Sash Doors, Blinds, &c- -

On Main Street ccnerSth
PLATTSMOUTH ... SKK.

DON'T BUY
I'll til vou have

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OUR NEW

T2rS2 0$M MAHX

. ... - i

LOW RESERVOIR
:M- - 'v5f t&A'YS-

A.s we have 12 good reasons why they will do
your work.

QUICK AND EASY,
CHEAP AND CLEAN.

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.
They are cheapest to use.
Thev bake evenly ond quickly.
Their operation is perfect.
They have always a good draft.
They are made of the best material.
They roast perfectly.
They require bnt little fuel,
Thev are very low priced.
They are easily managed,
Thev are suited lo ali localities.
F.vcrv Stove guaranteed to give Satisfac-

tion
SOLD BY .

EXCELSIOR MAX'O COMTvXY
ST. LOUIS, MO., AND

E. T. DUKE & Co.
PiATTSMO UTH.

FOREIGN A DS.

Agents Wanted FWand Catholic, with Ilrtionary. ItookH of
tlio lliblf. etc.. fully III UMtratril. S,un-pl- e

copy at wholesale orle;s. VIHT, PuMMi-e- r,

wi5 market street. Philadelphia. Viwi.
A DAY GUARANTEED uting our
WELL AUGCR & DRILL in Oood
territory. Endorsed by Governor
of IOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA

Cy.C:j.t:i. y.0:iI3,St.X,ttH,Ma.

KIKOIt.I,ll V." A new book on the
art of Writing by Sound : a complete system of
Phonetic Slmi the shortest, most si;n-pl- e,

easy iiiid comprehensive, enabling Miyoiiu
iu a short time to reMrt trials, speeches, ser-
mons, Kf. The Lord 's Pi aver Is w ltd 4 st I nkei
of 'he en, and words per minute. '1 ho
unemployed should Icain this art. Price ."

cets. Agents wanted. Addres T. W.EVANS
j & CO.. 1SJ 7lh St.. Philadelphia, Pa. Wvvi

j I'orrwarned, Kormrnird, To be fure- -
armed nurr when you are threatened with all
the ailments caused by debilitating Spring ;inJ
Summer weather, is to m:ke free-- use of

which w ill mtike the I.lvrr active, assistPurify the blood, strengthen the
l'tTlii and I Hilary organs, invigorate the
Hywtom. and make von enjoy life as nil oulit.
Price f 1 a bottle. John O. Kki.i.oi;".;, Anent,
NewYork. uwi.

200 PIANOS and ORGANS
!v iind Nfcoud-llam- l. of
Jlnlicrs. will lie sold at l.owfr I'rire for
cash, or on I iiMtallnieiit m. or for rent in 4 'It v
or Conn t ry. n uri nc thi month, bv HOICK I:
lVATi:KNANtV Xo. 41than ever before offered in Newoik.( IAI.TY: I'iauOM and Organs to
until the rent money p;ivs the price .f ib
Instrument, llliiotrnted 'atnlot;i'M mail
eil. A Idtricc liroimt to rfluiHf ci-m-

,

1' li u rr h cm, School m. ImmIjc4m. etc. l. wi

.1.000 OutlltM ordered In Advaiwc!
tfSVK."1 'TELL IT ALL"

Hy Mrs. Stenhoiise, of Salt Lake Pity.i' vi hm
the wife of a Mormon High Priest. "W ith in-
troduction by Mrs. St owe. I Iver 3.nxi out til i f
this extraordinary work were ordered by (

Ailfntu, in Aiii'iinrr. w ho are now sellinir li.'". to b
a day ! Its sale is iiilluntl iiarnlU I. HieAeui
Uadv) sold uho in one wn l,. Terms bin ;

IHisilitvlii immense. Complete ontlit free t all
npeiits w ho mean business. I 'ircul-u- free. Ad-
dress. ol'KKN CITV Pl'P.Wu .

l'jwl t'im-iii'iati- . oh..i.

J7iw .ScK'illi; .(( 71 it (lets tltr Kilhutiu tnoi
to theunr.if poidnr in7 n (Uidti. iin.l w 'u
lirst of all to mil.' If tlirrr 1.1 no ' I f mt tfa "
Aurni in your town, iii'b fi In M h' I It' .'. M.
('(., Xrir l iirK. I.AIIIKM SIAI) Toe el-rica- nt

KiimIiIoii ICook. I.'nl.
koi;

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
and all Throat Diseases,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
PPT PI (INLY IN Itl.l'i:

A TltlKII AMI KIICK
Sold by I insist.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE
HAPPY Relief for Younjr Men. from the t'

feet s of Errors ami Abuses in eaily life. M:.v
hooil restored. Impediments to m.Lrr i:i
moved. New method of treatment. New :

remarkable remedies. P.ooUs ami Circulars
free in sealed envelopes.

Address. lioWAUIi ASSOCIATION, N
Smtti Ninth Street. Philadelphia. Pa. an I ..
tutioii having a hinh reputation for Lone .
conduct ami proteMonal skill.

1.0 ;m

"barum1iotel,
Cor Broadway trial Ttn ut'n th i .'

NEW YORK.
ON larrif Jfc El KiH'I.AN 1

Complete with all imprnie"
roomii. 4ii mule and single ; private i

baths elevators. "tc. l.oi atK.u n.
belnn in the ciy centre of ta-.l- ;i :i. 'i
New York life. In proximity to I'lnui
pl.-iee-s of Aiiiusemeiit, 1 I Lord i. .

Arnold ii Constable's and .1. S. t". .lo;
Iry loods palaces. The hotel is m,
management of A.S. Ilaruitin. formerly
lltltn's Hotel, l'altiliiore ; I. N. tiiei n.
ton. Ohio, aud recently of New Yoik.aii
man IV.iriiuin.of Paruum's lloU 1, St. !.'

L't-t- t.

Manhoodj How Los, How floj'ori '.

'glrtrm .lust plihllshed. a ley v .

Dr. Culvrrwrl ' Celbr:
v nil the r.H'ir.tl i 'nr

meilieine) of Sri lt.i Ai i

or Seminal Wrakness. iiivo!mii.:u y
Losses, 1 i ihtkm , mental and plisj
pacity. ImiM-iliioe- s to M ui: re,
Ciins'i Ml- -l ion. I'.ftt.r.i-sv- , and Cms,
by self indulgence or sevual e Irava:. :

tW- l'riee in a sealeil eiivelii;".. onl
The celebrated author, in this ailni

say. clearly demonstrates from a tie
sueeessftil practiee. that the al

of self-abus- e, may !. rao;c .

witliout the liaiigerous' use of
medicine or the applieatioii of t

piiintiii'; out the mode id cim
certain, ami elieetna1. I

of which every sultercr. no ma ...
his condition mav be. may cine liiiiii- - :

private! v and radically.;lfiis e should be hi the !i
very youth and man in the laod.

Sent under seal, ilia ph:iiieii"lmi --

to any address, on the receipt of s; vitwo iHislaK1' stamps.
Also Ir. Culver's Man (.niil .

' j

cents.
Aildn'Sstlie PublKhero.

( HAS. .I.e. KLINE, x r
li.'7 P.owerv . '

scj21-l- y Post ti;l'.i ' i

Nearly a!l ill ,caccs oi iii.al ! fr-

aud of the Liver, and i

an Mousfy sought after. If the I

ted iu its act ion. hea It h is a linos
cured. Want of hcIiom n th
Headache, Constijiation .lainn'
Shoulders, 'ouuli . Chills. Iii:aeh, bad taste in the- month. I i

palpitation id the heart, deprcwi
Hie blueo. and a huiiitied oll.i i

which SIMMONS' LIVER l:C i

1.

lt st remedy that haseer been l;sf-wt-

mildly, beii ' v.

etable eomiMiuiid, cau'do no in.,i:i y r:
titles that it may lie taken, it i:

evel y way : it has been usel ter
lnimlietls ot I and f.'ie:.t !!

the country will vouch for its in li; '
and
Siuiwon's Lirer Uvyulat , r .

Is harmless.
Is no drastic violent mediri:
Is suit? t'icure if taken rejcui.i; .. .

Is a faultless family medieiii- -.

Is the cheapest me'di'-in- in tie- - ar-r- i

Is jiven with safety and v. it n t he l

suits to the most liellea!'- I'lf i; ,

Iioesnot interfere with bii:M-- ,
!es not disarrange the f.--t-n- i.

Takes the lace of (juiuim and ll;t;t
kind.

Contains the simplest and ! . t i

For M;Uby All lratr

EL t2
STATE a; r.-

-
'l

r.oxrs.
KKMKKV.

Uw.

AMERICAN
modern

Torpidity

VI

I.

n

Halladay's Patsnt Wind Mill
Double ami ' t'.ntt

Force and Farm Pump.
Feed Mills, etc.

The UaJlad.iv Mill h is s.."jd Jtl'.e t. . t .'. r . --
teen years, both In t!:.' I ii: .i atei ...
rope and i the only oac gej.erauy ; i ' -

all Principal

Railroads and Farmcj
Terms Liberal. 8ct:I for C.i:ah ic I

l2t. A 'TH V'i . 11':' t v.


